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French Troops Reach Dusseldd^
IN THE HMDS OF CONGRESS

Somhaniplon, Jan. 27— Stanley 
Baldwin, Chancellor of the Exche
quer, returning on the Olympia today 
from bf« debt inlaelon to Waahlngton 
told newnpaper men that a aettlement 
of the debt queallon In the United 
States was In the hands of Congreae 
as representatives of the people, and 
that tbi i situation constituted a great 
difference between America and Eng-

Ezplalnlng that In America “yorj 
may have an executive who U willing 
to do a great deal for you, but can
not bemuse of difficulties, encoun
tered in Congreas," Baldwin said, 
"in the early da.va the eecretary for 
the trej snry could undoubtedly have 
arranged terms with the British gov
ernment but the situation now is 
eotnpllrated because the matter Is In 
the bands of t^i^merlcan congress. 
You are not selling (n America with 
the cabinet at^ona phd or with bual- 
neasmeo at theurther. You're set
tling with the Congres* and Senate, 
which represent the people of Amer
ica from one end of the country |b 
the other. In England if any. terms 
were agreed off regarding the debt, 

’fete government takes tthe 
, hlllty.”

e responal-

"On the other hand, what hxecu- 
tlvca-hi America have to do la to en
deavor or to force anything of thl. 

rt through Congress and In doing 
they may be beaten.

• The debt can only ba funded on 
such terms as can be gotten through 

Congress and the Senate and that 
Is the root of the difficulty with 
which we are now faced."

Baldwin said that unless .~r- 
rangement was arrived at by which 
l^be a^eement between'fhe American 
debt funding commission and the 
British Government were, approved 
ar.d ratified by Congress on March 4, 
the matter would bo deferred untU 
I he end of the year.

There Is no chance, he said, of new 
proposals being put forward pro- 
vious to March f - • ~
ing (

6RITM LABOR 
PARTY CONSIDER 

RHffiSITHATION

GATE INTERESTING 
LECTURES IN cm 

LASTEIENING

4. because the Pund- 
swion ln America had put 
ly proposals which were 

thought to have a chance of accept
ance by Congreas.

“They are gone to fie limit lit 
what they are likely to propose," he 
said. "If no agreement Is come to 
now the whole thing falls to the 
ground."

liondon, Jan. 27___ Ramsay Mac
donald. leader In the House of 
Commons of the Labor Opposition' 
call^ a meeting of Labor members 
of Parliament for Monday to con- 
slder the Ruhr situation.

R- C. Wall- 
for Merthyr, 

and chairman of the Independent 
Labor Party, In a speech at Glamor-

wOuH advocate __ 
strike against France, 
that this would 
partlcuUrly with 
port matters.

STRIKING AL8ERTA 
fflNERSODTON 

SHSPENDiSfflTENCE
TBRK AUTHORITIES 

HATERESlli 
DEPORTATIONS

'Three Thousand Greeks at Teebl. 
send .Suihlenly Ordered to Leave 
on Foreign Hhips.

TURKS SCATBNGLY 
DiOHNCEDRY

Athens. Jan. —The Turka

deaplte the Greek gor- 
ment'a deciilon not to admit more 
refugeea to thia country whilo the 
tpldemlca of cholera, typhua 
smallpox are raging, according to 
Tices received by the Near Esh 
Uft.

A telegram from Constantinople 
said the Turkish authorities hud 
suddenly ordered 3.000 Creeks at 
Trebliond to leave Immediately 
aboard three foreign ships. The 
mwsage sdded that refugees were 
being sent to Greece from Conatant- 
Inople aboard the aleamshlp Ionia. 
Arrangements have been made for 
tbs vessel to proceed to the hospital 
camp on the Island of Macranl.

The social event of the season at 
^rksvllle waa thaTtfaaonlc Ball held 
U»t night at HIrst'a Hall, which was 
Wrgely attended, the committee in 

eTerythlng well ar- 
tbe^mnelc.*”**” * supplied

Ihusannc, Jan. 27— Marquia Car- 
son. British foreign s’cretary, speak
ing at this morning's seewion of the 
.Near East con^ence, delivered 
scathing crItIcUm of the Turks be
cause of their demand that cemeter
ies eontalning the bodies of DrltUh 
soldiers killed in Oalllpoll campaign 
be reduced In alxe. The Turka. how- 

adhered to their demand.

■» Oomricied of Cnlawful Aa- 
>^u>y.

Edmonton, Jan. 27- Elghly-elght 
striking coal miners found guilty of 
unlawful Bssbmbly at Standard mine 
after their trial had occupied three 
days In the Supreme Court, filed out 
to freedom and their families who 
had walled ouulde of the court room

Before pronouncing sentence. Jus- 
■ 1 out to the pris-

ot toleration a-

The Illustrated lecture hell In St. 
Paul's Institute last night under the 
auspices of the Nanaliao-Cedar 
Farmers' Institute and tha Nanaimo 
Branch of the United Farmpra' As
sociation waa a great suceejs from 

educational sundpolnt, nnfoi 
innately not so In regard to the at 
tendance.

The lecturers, Messrs. A. Morton 
talernatronal of the Dominion
He declared p°Ternment Department of Agrlcnl- 

be quite feasible. ‘"™' A. H. Shotbolt of the
regard to trana- Provincial Department of Agrlcul- 

-Te, were wrell equlppwl lor the 
rk they have in hand,, 

equipment consitU of a real mov
ing picture machine and feet of 
films covering the several phases 
cf the Live Stock DepartmenL How- 
ewer, they only dealt with tie sub
jects of poultry and sheep last night. 
Mr. Fairley s remarks being con
fined to poultry and Mr. Morton to 
sheep and swine. Mr. Shotbolt as
sisted with the operaUon of the 
machine, because in smaU onUylng 
districts where there U no ^rlc 
plants, one ma:tt is required to at
tend to the generating plant which 
they connect to their antomoUim 

Mr. Fairley led off In the leo- 
re on poultry by slaUng that un

til three years ago. BtlUsh Colum
bia waa importing eggs, but not so

w. He said that In the last three
'nth. B. C. bed .hipped Ofteen 
■a of egga valued et »78,000 to 

eastern points, making Ue prov
ince that much richer. He said the 
quantity being shipped now 1. only 

» bite to what It will be in the 
future as the result of the 

operative system now In vogum 
then dwell on the method of go-op
eration by which the poultry] 
enabled to dispose ' '

WILL NOT PERiT 
IRON MINES TO 

REMAIN IDLE
steel Conthe British

Hon does not operate Iron dej^ta 
Belle Island, the ” *

niANCE PREPARED TO COPE 
WnHFHRTHERSTRQIGTilENIRGOr' 

(IMMRESISTU
l>na«,idorf, Jan.

n will op- 
t going to

soma other corporation 
ite them. They 

remain Idle."
That U the ultimatum which Pre- 

New.
indland states bf*U carrying to 

Montreal to deliver to Roy Molv
Resident of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation and D. M. McDoug- 
all. vice-president. In charge of op-

RMGERS KNOCKED 
OUT IN SECOND

anticipated today by 
the 1- rench aa an aftermath of yoster-

burv„r**.

immedlal^ "eSuu'o*'tte'“c^fe,e^ 
was the arre« of It. chaltman.

O' “e province 
of Rhelnl.h Prussia. Dr. Ometa- 

«“«r Oeneral 
Simon had warned him that he would

The Preath a.,

ss; r;.s .X"“ ^

while soldiers walked the 
Oeman police.

Heporu that the PWad,

the Paris OevemmMt U preparing 
Un *“ ^ ““ <S«rB.«ruie

It la Ihonght Ukely that the not 
Important move will not oome antU

Glaagow. Jaa. 27— The 
round of the S

I the nece

Ijidrsmlth Uhapler. I.O.D E,. has 
been reorganli.-d with the following 
offici-rs:

Regent. Mrs H. G. Jessup: First 
Vlce-Regont. Mrs. Geo. Hone; Second 
Vice Regent. Mrs. E. W. Forward; 
Secretary. Mrs. Jss. Strang; Asst. 
Secy.. Mrs. \V. H. Hudson: Trees.. 
Mrs. W. Cooll; Standard-Bearer. Mrs 
W. Akenhead.

Music lovers, kee 
day. Feb. 21 si. Choli 
lace Si. Methodist Church: combined 
Methodist Choirs: Frank L. Tup-
man. lyric tenor of Victoria; Mrs. 
Tupniau and other artists will sing.

[cep free Wednes- 
■ Conc-ri. Wal- 

iblned

majority of the 
ed what a pa., 

Ihing It waa to be called a "scab.' 
hurl not only tbe man but his fam
ily also.

Of the 8S men on trial. 30 
from Ukraine. Other rountrlea repre- 
rented as follows: Austria 21. Po
land 6. Russia 6. United Stales 6. 
Serbia 5. Germany. Ronmania Italy 
and Ireland one each. Scotland and 
Canada three each. England 6, and 
Wales 4.

surplus or eggs produced In ». u. 
Jn bis talk on tha marketing of Ue

■S±o‘
In k

...“.a?'
at thi beat

teriea waa played today. Fifty thona- 
and spectators attended the match at 
Hampden Park here, between Bath
gate and Queen'■ Park, which ended 
In a draw, one to one. Other gan 
resulted aa toUowa:

Ayr United 1, Rangers I.
Peterhead 1. Oolaton 0.
Hamilton I, King's Park 0.
Airdrie 1, Aberdeen I.
Dundee H. 0, NIthdale X.
Motherwell 2. 8t. Mirren 1.
Celtic 4, Hurlford 0.
Kilmarnock 1. Bast Pits 1.
Hibernians 0. Peeblea R. 0.
Jobnalone 0. Falkirk 1.
Vale of Leven 2. T. Lanark 2.
Rallh 2. Cowdenbeath «.
Dunfermline 1, Clydebank •.

KING’S MEDAL

Brlilah market v

Court of Revision and Appeal
North Nanaimo, City of Nanaimo, 
and South Nanaimo Assessment 

Districts.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Court of Revision and 

Appeal, under the provisions of . the “TaMtion Act” and 
Mnendments thereof, and “Public Schools Act.” respecting 
Ac assessment rolls for the year 1923 for the above dis
tricts. will be held at the Court-house. "Nanaimo. B. C. on -

TUESDAY, February. 6th, 1923
at 10 o'clock ia the fofeoooB.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. January 22nd, 1923.
THOS. S. FUTCHER,

Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

CELTICH MKCT KaDYSMITH

The following team will ropri-sont 
the Nanaimo CelHca In their league 
game with I-adramllh tomorrow at 
Hie Cricket GronniJa at 2.30 o'clock;

al. Wilson; liacke, Johnston and 
Walters; halves, Wright. Thom.son. 
and Appleby; forwards. Cain. MIII- 

I. .Newman. Dawson and Kelly 
reserves, Fleming. Wilson, Cramb. 
Welsh.

All players will atrip at Wilson's 
corner. Victoria Hoad and Pino St., 
at 1.4S p.m.

Panama Canal. Speaking 
London market where eggi are 
brought from all parts of the world, 
the Canadian eggi are considered the 
beat and bring tbe top price#, thial 
condition being due to the ayaieml
of packing and the fact that the! K.VGUHH LEAGUB.

guaranteed- by the Cana-fpiPrt DlvWom-

K.TB(TTED I.V IIU-liaVD

Dublin. Jan. 27— Two men 
named Bryne and Ceraghty 
were exoculisl at Marybor
ough today. They had been 
found guilty of the unlawful 
possession of armr.

SIR COiNAN DOYLE’S 
Great Story

Picturized in England and 
Switzerland.

^lyterictipmenl^

John Barrymore
—LV--

"SherlMk Holmes”
Greatest Detective Story Ever Filmed.

“A Medicated Heoeyiheen”
A WoiKb-rful HUelcli.

The Second of a Series of

DANCES
will be held on

SATURDAY NICKT, 
Jannary 27th, m

ST. JOHNS HALL
every
der tbe auepicet of the

Adi

be held 
irday, un- 
» Q. W. V.

ion: Gentlemen 75c, 
I-adies. Free. 

G.W.VJL S-Fiece Orchestra

dian Government. The speaker told 
hlg audience that Petaluma ia Cal
ifornia. was the beat poultry sectloo 
in the whole of tbs United States. 
The people of Petaluma now boast
ed of having 6.000.000 White X,eg- 
horns and that the vaUey had grown 
from nothing to Hia most prosper
ous section of the State. These facU 
were attested to by tbe monument 
of a hen about nlun feet high that 
stood In a consclpuoui spot on a 
prominent street where all might 
see what was responsible for the 
prosperity of Petaluma. This, he 
said, was all due to the eplrlt

Alloa 2. Albion 0.
- scoBd Division—

Stenhouse Muir 1. Armadale 1. 
Arbroath 1, Dumbarton I. 
Farfar 2, Broxham 0.
Lochgelly 3, E. 1

association to

Football
Celtics

Ladysmith
SUNDAY, JAN. 28th.
ON CRICKET HELD 
Kick-off 2:30 p.m.

2nd DivUion League Game

Referee, Wilson Lightfoot.
COLLECTION

all due 
eople 

, iratlve 
which they belong.

Ir. Morton, like Sir. Fairley, had 
much to say owing to the fact 

that the pictures talked for Jhem- 
selves. However, be did say a few 
words relative to sheep raising and 
Its possibilities In this province. One 
Important statement 
encouragement the Dominion Gov
ernment was gfrtng to lu cltlsens in 
tbe breeding of better sheep. He 
slated that the Dominion Govern- 

i would pay the expenses of 
prson who would go to Alberta 
purchase a carload of sheop. also 
freight on tbe sheep would be 

paid. He said a car would conuin 
less than SO sheep which could 

be bought for about $9.00 a bead.
wasn't competent to select 

the best be would be assisted by 
Government agent who knew hi 
business and was paid for to aastat 
men starting out In the ebeep 
raising business. It was mentioned 
that several men might co-operate 
and send one of their number to 
do tbe buying for them wUhom coat, 
except (or the sctnal value of the 
sheep. Owing to the open winters 
he had no hesitation in recommend
ing th raising of sheep as a profit
able business on tbe Iclaod. He aioo 
mentioned the Wool Growers' As
sociation which had done so snneh 
tor the sheep men of the province In 
marketing their wool to the beet 
advantage.

At the close of the leetnre Mr. 
Thos. J. Gould, chairman of the 
meeting, bad much pli

Manchester C. 0, Arsenal 0. 
Aston Villa 4, KotUngham 0.
W. Bromwich. I. Birmingham 0. 
Cardiff C. 6. Blackburn 0. 
Sheffield U. 8. Bolton 2. 
Preston 2, Burnley 1.
Stoke 4, Everton X.
Huddersfield 0, Sunderland X. 
Newcastle 0, Chelsea 0.
Liverpool 2. Mlddleaboro 0. 
Tottenham 2. Oldham 0.

Bondon, Jaa. 17.—At tha______
meeting of the Army Rlfla Aosoela- 
Uon here yesterday the ebalrmAn 

(he officea »f 
Haig, the eompeUUon for the 

Klag'e Medal which was form^ 
awarded ^or the beat .hot at hone 
and oveiaeaa. will be revived In a 
afferent form nt tha X92S meeting. 
The TOmpetlUon wna dropped owing' 

dirtlonlHet In awarding the me^ 
competltora coming from differ

ent parts of the Empire where ehoot-

Britain, India. Canada.____ _ „
rice, Anstralia and New Zealand.

MRS. HARRY BRIGGS, SOLOIST, 
AT SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERT 

BY SH.VER CORNET BAND
The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 

give a concert and community 
^g in SL John Ambnlnnee Hall on 
Sunday night, the vocaiut for the 
aveulng being Mrs. Harry Briggs of 
Victoria, formerly of this dty. 
Door, will be opened at 8 o'clock, 
concert to commence at 2.30, the 
program being as foUowi:
March. "On the Qharterdecl

li !
LOORAjHnriRS-1

London. Jnn. »T.—Th# Britxa
cent

n letter to the Preeldeat of the Board 
of T'rade. Sir Phillip Lioyd-OmaaM 
reqnostlng him to moot a dapaUUoa 
«*rir la Fehranry to ndi tor a d»-

Blackpool 0. Barnsley X. 
Bury 4, Wednesday 0. 
Clapton O. 4, Wolverha
Cryatal Palace X. Southampton 0. 
Fulham 3. Derby C. 1.
Hull City 0. Bradford C. 0.
Leeds 0. Manchewer 1.

.Notts County X, Loloeater C. 0. 
Rotherham 2. Stockport 1.
South Shields 0. Coventry 0. 
Wostham U. 0. Portvale 0.

IRISH OUP.

Glenaron 0, Brantwood 0.
RUOBT SCORES. 

Batticy IS. Bradford 5. 
Broughton 8. Hull-KIngston X«. 
Halifax 20. Leigh 5.
Hull 27. Featheratone 14. 
Keighley-«. Bramley 0.
I-eeds 10, Dewsbury 6.
Oldham 8, Warrington 6. 
Rochdale 8, Wigan HIghfleld I. 
St. Helen's 17, Salford 6. 
Wakefield 12. Hunilet 8. 
WIdnee 0. Swlnton 6.
Wigan XT. Huddenfleld C.
York 17, 8t. Helen's Rec. IS.

Community sing. "The Church'. 
FoundaUon" .............. (Wesley)

Ika)
One FoundaUon' .............. ,

Cornel Solo, "Fancy Free" (Polk.
(CUy Smith)

Harry Smith.
Grand Selection. "Marltana"._.......

(Vlneant Wallace)
„ ...........(K. B
Harry Briggs.
Slag. "Uad Kindly 

(Purdny)

............................ (^fforth)
Descriptive Sketch. “Down on the 

(RImmer).
sduetor. W. J. Smith

lommunity 
Light" „ 

llee. “UaU Smillag Mom'

Mr Walter D.w«.n. memgw- of tbe 
BIJon Theatre, retnmed a noon 
from a visit to relatIVM in Vancon-

otch Bakery, phone 183.

veylng to the speakers tbe vote 
thanki moved by MK William Waugh 
and seconded by Mr. William Sykes 
and adopted by the meeting.

FORH-ITVE TEARS AGO

Uol^f^rt Kurnff
rxmi*nt In honor 
obk Unt nl^ht.

it wr nrf corn-
nt till our

ih« maiia, frelsht and Uw foUowlnc

I hr rnt4*r(ftintn«
prllcd to Uy o . _____ _____

______ i £1"/
TwsaTY«nnB nLuss Aoa

. .t ta. r»„ Pw... J... ST.

Chicago. Jan. 27— Earth ahocka 
were recorded today at tbe Univer
sity of Chicago weather bnrean. The 
flrat wave was noted nt 2.07 n.m.. 
and reached the maximum of Inten 
ally about 2.11 a m. and the las 
wave was recorded at 8.10 a.m. Th. 
distance waa abont JISS mllaa pro^ 
bably In a aonthweat dlrwHoa.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED
IN AUTOMOBOE ClASH

_ -uing 
tomoblle crashed through 

fence on the national
feet into Wll

.• Nanaimo Silver 
evening the 

e duly elected:

Football
UPPER LEAGUE

NANAIMO CITY 
MERCHANTS

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28U)

Referee J. Quinn. 
COLLECTION AT GATE.

«1»#B la aU eaatraeta with pahUa 
bodlaa to firms maptoying Brltiali 
-Smplra UbAr and wtog BrltUh Bm. 
plra ma(arials.

The nrgamaetw areas Oa Im-

4iea la the 
a deOslte

--------------- eaUlag fer
tanders and auggesU that a teodar- 
er wlHiin tbe Empire who naee em
pire prodnete aad material at least 
to Uie extant of 76 per cent, of the 
toul need and employing only Brit
ish Empire labor, ahonld rank for 
the pnrpoiee of acceptance of hie 
tender below any foreign tenderer or 
one not fully complying with theee 
condition., nnleas tha forelga 
'compeUtlorff price “1. at least » 
per cent, below that of the BrlUeh

Bijou Theatre
TOBST

Constance
Talmadge

“Wedding
Bells”

siMsiWE coatof 
"BAUBronmr

FOIWEEXtT
Satimlay ConiiHnoBi 

2:30 to II ;

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING ns 

APPETITE.
I eervlee We waat yon 
a service that will aa-

^,NANAIM0
MEA-r A
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Achievement!
A Savii^ Bank balance built 

up by careful economy and 
•elMetdal will give, yoii greater 
aatishu:tion than an equal turn 

difficulty or■ecured without

The advaatage* at tucfa a rtaetve are 
tm worth a genuine effort

The CANA15IAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid m $t5fi00fi00
Pond $15,BOOgOOO

Naniiiiio Bnndw B. H. Bird. 1

Nanini Free Ptess
PafeUiaeui ooM
». B. BomnTi

Sahmlay.J«niar7 27. 1923.

to fellow Um aoMaaoe of pahlle y 
ton. Pr«dd«Bt Hardlac aad w 
aw. of at. CaUaot aur aot aw e 
rtaead tlwt laUttaaM on faU 
dempUoo of the nr lowu owla* br 
Satrate wUob. to th« Daitod Statw 
b wbc. Thrir owa 
prefer a Mttlomoat of all tbe aaUoa- 
al war dobte by caooeUaUoo. tbu 
UfUac off the trade of the world th. 
Burnt atifUac toeaboa that atar lay 
■poB It. and pntUoc new life Into the 
todaitry and commerce of the Ualt- 
ad atatee ItMlf. The men moet ^ 
Inwt In the financial and oomraer- 
Wal affaire of the United SUtee and 
moet competent to rlre adriee on tbe 
war debt aaeetlon would walre Uietr 
eomtry'i clalmi a. war creditor of 
the oatMite nntiona epon the 
rtaadlnd that the Utter would Uke- 
wfae tango their elalme upon war 
debtor.. On thb lubjeet we bellere 
the ^iBloB of tbe malorlty win er- 
wtamllr be that the remnant hoide 
today. B.d the eanreettona of the 
Balfour Note, If not It. mode of 
^rthfta* them forward, will yet re- 
oUw ceneral approrat. f thaAInitad 
Ratee saTemmerat'a hand, were not 
TM hr We emsenctae et 
tt kdght brnee deoaed m«re la ae- 
eordnee with eomed peMw. and the

fiAUBUETON ST. HETHOMST 
CHURCH

Her. O. Broee Rldland.
Berrteee 11 a.a. and 7 p.m.
Sunday Behool aud Bible Claat at 

1:10 p.m.
At the erealnc eerrlee tha Choir 

will iinc "Pralae the Lord 
HeaTon.”

Quartette. Ura. Tonne. Mre. Qard- 
Iner, Mr. Daweon aad Mr. BradweU.

Sole by Mr. O. Sykee.
We Inrtte yon to worehlp with na.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1. 0. G. T. Hal

eeribee aad Pbarboea. yo ehal 
eaur teto tba Kincd 

Haarom'’—Matt. i:10.
Swattay derrtoea.

11 a-m.. ‘UTlaf Watere.'
1 p.m.. "U the CbrUt of tbe Bible 

the Greet 1 Wae of the Past, or the 
Greet I Am of tha Preawt?"

T:10 p.m.. “li the Apoetaw of 
ith Cwtary Chuarehaalty a 8Ka of 
a Second Comln* of Chrlet?” 

Te« 1 Theee., 1-1.
A ronalof cone eerrlee lead by 

Cecil Parks faeclae et 7:10; tbe 
wee starts at 8:10.

Ure mu«le. spirited elnelne- 
Special ehlldren’e meetlne erery 

Saturday at 1:10.
Rertral meetfnea erery nieht 

7:10 except Wednesday aad Satur
day.

Come aad brine the family.

.h. r.
net aad tha meeting ww quite^a 

f a°derotlonal nieht

part belne ) 
Mr. Gordon 
Orleor. \V“' 
rendered 
tncees*.

Mr. John RoberUon and 
tburn, while 

Bruce and
ranch

______ MI.» Mllchell of tba W. A
Society wag present end gare a help
.ul meggage to the society.

The flag of erangelinn rtlll file, 
•trongly In the church. The meet
ing on Wednesday ww large—there 
arere fully sixty present—and mott 
Impresglne—a great proportion of 
those present Uklng part. On 
Thursday night orer a doxen motor
ed out to Chase Hirer where gospel 
serrlcet are being conducted at 
present and the bright testimony of 
tbe rlsltora added an additional at
traction to the eerrlee. These meet
ings are being continued all next 
week and are under the charge of 
Her. Mr. Kelly.

The Minister has commenced m 
eeries of sermons on the booki of 
the Xew Testament. Tomorrow 
morning he will deal with the Gos
pel of Matthew and In the erenlng 
his subject will be "What the 
Church Is NoL” A frank disci 
Sion of present probleme. The Chi 
tho' considerably reduced In nnm- 
bers. wiU lead the praises of the 
congregaUon as usual and a quar
tette entitled "Irory Palaces" will be 
rendered at the erenlng •<

The office bearers of l
sited upon

the Choir 
don last night 
altnstion arts, 

lug from the request of the Session 
that choir members should pledge 
themselres not to slug at Sunday 
concerts or play games on that day. 
About a doxen members were pre-loxen members we 

isentlng both aides 
A full and orderly disens- 
sngsged In which, howerer. 

■ IT change of at-
Sy.”'
Sion .was engs 
did not result In any 
titnde on either side.

Inrllstlon was gl' 
of the choir who 
ally accept the deci

glren to any member 
ai willing to loy- 

.’talon of the Bee- 
on Sunday mom-

LIBRARY NOTES

Donations of boots and maguxtnes

P
'f Uklng

own hands in tbe i_________________
reparation detaalt That notion rais
ed tbe neeptre of war from the grare 
into which that aeourge of mankind 
wu nnpposed to be bnried deep by 
the Corenant and InaUtutiona of tbe 
League of Natioua. It mada tha time

•mr debt qnemiou. If war Is aa muoh 
• matter of chance aa orer, tho Un
ited SUtee eannot at this 
expected to release lu war debtors 
tram their ItohUlty, being by no 
teeaus assured that the reeonroee of 
at least soma of thoae debtors may
not n 
nnd a 4 la war prmraUons. 
-and war enterprise as In the past.

•»d that trade recorery attght not 
thas be prereated eren thong 
Bhouldors of entente nationsntente naUons wore 

of creditors eased of

Tho rertral serrtcea that are be
ing conducted In the I.O.G.T. Hall 
are progreesiag rery throrably. Tho 
attendance is stesdUy on tbe

The special chtldrea'a meeting on Sat- 
nrday afumoona under the lead- 

' et Mrs. Perks are rery en
couraging and tba nnmbers

Tho good mu-

AT THE OTT GHURCHES

sic and tho hearty alnglBg of the to- 
rtml eerrteee prore a rery attme- 
Ure part, and the speeUI solos are 
also rary maoh apprecUted. Tbe

ST.fAUL*SdnReH
Rector. Ber. 8. RyaU.

8 a.m.. Holy Comn 
11 a.m.. Matiaa, 1

^WALLACE SnUET MEIHOOBr 
CHURCH

Rer. W. P. Rwlng. Mlulstar. 
•aaday School and BihU Claae at 

8::88 p.m.

HUM " ” ** * "****

''^auTou-

dIaUy Mtaoma.
A modem tragedy: Llrtng

God's WorU Wlthont GodI 
Came to Chnreh.

; public.

. ST. ANnm CHURCH
»• (Presbytsrlah)

Minister. Her. D. Lister.
.16 a.m.. Junior Christian Ra- 

‘ dearor.
11 a.

VI: 86. Bai^th S^ls aad 1

J .tpm-, -WHAT THE CHUKOm » 
■»>"/ dlscnarton of predilt

IMIBTCBUICa
Bar. A. W. Marne. Pentor. 

Momlag. 11 o'etock: "What Onr 
Ohmteh Stands For."

•aaday ■dhaol at 8:86 p.m. 
MrealBg. .7 o'clock. "Plmstag Mea

A hearty welcoma to aU. 
Thnreday ereaing 7:80 o'clock, 

the pastor wUl speak on "RnssaUism 
la the Ll^t of Scripture."

day 7:80 p.m. Public 
s p.m. Margaret L. 8ml 

wlU coadnet the

t Sot__ ,
Hall, Sun- 
CircleIrcle at

____ Of Vlc-
aerrtces. 
led to all.

atulnment, ealratlon 
preforoneo to religion. ChrlsUanlty 
mther thaa ehurehlanlty. Those 
who come enjoy the preeence of the,

hare been made by Mrs. C. Bate. Mrs 
W. W. Lesrts and Mr. Brown, during 
the week. The thanks of the commit 
tee ere hereby accorded to these don
ors.

It is pleasing to be able to sUte 
that the tide In the affairs of the 
Library seems to hare reached lu 
lowest ebb, and that the flow teemi 

hare set In. A meeting held In 
I rea 

while n
tattre of tbe rar- 

lons organlutlons In the city, and 
from all accounU quite enthusiastic 

lined that soand fully deter 
ble aa institution should not be al
lowed to perish for want of support. 
It has been also whispered that other 
organisations which were not repre- 
sanUd at the meeting are In sympa
thy with the straggle of the Library 
Committee, and intend to assist them 
In putting the Library beyond dan
ger of collapse.

The patrons of the Library during 
the past week or two bare been ques 
tioned as to their willingness to hare 
It worked upon a payment basis, the 
payment being a small sum paid In 
adrance, for which a receipt would be 
glren. this receipt being a certlll- 

ibereblp. enablin 
holder to borrow books. Practically 
erery person approached on the mat 

signified hIs or her willingness 
to pay the small sum demanded.

rarions suggestions were of
fered. and these will recelre eousld- 
eratlon at the hands of tbe Commlt- 

It U not Intended at present 
exact payment from children. These 
will Mill hare the prtrllege of free

Those who attended Thursday's 
eetlng formed themselres Into 

Board of Consultation and great bop- 
re entertained that the Library 

baa entered upon a new lease of life. 
Il is Intended to hare a fresh supply 
of books from Victoria erery two 
months, and facilities will be pro- 
Tlded whereby any member of 
Library destring a specUl book 
bookc. may hare these Included. Tbe

MAUiACB
CTCROH HOlte 

Tbe Touag People's League met

social tmlng and report 
toadanee aad one of tbe happiest 
times of the year. They are look
ing forward to their mseUng on 
Monday when Nnrse Reere U to be 
BBCafcer.

The prayer meeUngs hare been 
well attended during the month aad

nne tpiritnal enthnslann has been

ed from the
Public Library contains about 46.- 
OOO Tolumes. from which selections 
may be made. It is also hoped and 
expected that personal contributions 
from onr oeru readers will still 
ttane. aad that in time, tbe Nanaimo 
Public Library wlU hare grown to 
such a slxe as to be able to stand 
alone.

The committee beg again that alt 
who hare borrowed books during tbe 
past year and omitted to return them 
win do so at once, aa there 
missing which belong to Victoria. 

s dec:

-Tba Baalor Cfeofr It working hard
--------- ' aoBsart to ifTHt saxt

A-Bbo

narricas annonneed 
imbara aad friends 
n to be present.

The annnal meeting on Monday 
last was rackoned one of the best 

bald la the church. The hual-

ThT^urnlng of tbe 
gage was a ceremony of great slg-

f-ifSTiro^y^ke^uHn"’*
I and sat fire to that

oi me oio timers could hardly keep 
back tbe tears as tbe flames went up 
Md the audience sang "Praise God 
Prom Whom All Btaastogs Flow." 

The meeting of the W. M. 8oc

grtier a frir numl»r“of^toSSi 
ijjd la miasionary work. Miss 
Mitchell. trarelHug secretary for 

the society throughout the Dominion 
was preaant and gnre a splendid 
<ir^.on her work. Mrs. M. Yo 

**“•;*• a«y6‘>on sang solos 
with much faeling and tha masting 
was brought m a close with tha

n amnesty will be declared tor tha 
!xt week, so that any books orer- 

due from today till next Satnrday 
Incluslre. will not be charged for. So 
will our readers who hare bean Uz 
In this
do their part by I 
rrtuaaaa, whether . . 
own ahelrea. or to VlcUwla. which 
they hare had too long?

High School. Re- 
rs. High School,

7:16—Colts 
feroe O. Green.

7:46—Reliables 
Referee T. Lewis.

8:86—High School rs. Foresters, 
Referee T. Lewi 

8:16-

mam sale
MONDAY, JANUARY 2fdi at

2 pjlL

Consisting of Millinery. Dry 
Goods and Household Effects, at

JARVIE’S MILLINERY STORE 
W. BURNIP, AUCTIONEER 
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CASTORIA
For Infants and ChildrerL

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

oL

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
JOHN NEUON McADIE

iBEuwEnAia
FHOHM IM ALBERT ST.

STOCKTAKINC SALE!
Men’s Suits

$25.00 makes for. .... $15.00
$27.50 makes for........$17.50
$28.50 makes for........$18.50
$35.00 makes for.......... $22.50

Boys’ Tweed and 
Serge Bloomers

$2.50 and $3.00 Unes for $1.95

Boys’ Suits
$5.45, $7.35, $8.65 & $10.45 

Some have 2 pairs panU.

HEirS FINE HATS
(Velour Fmish)

Were $6.00 for.............. $3.95

MEN’S SWEATER COATS AND 
PULLOVERS

OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS
To Clear at $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $22.50, $25.99 gaj^

THE POWERS TBOYLE ,80, Lti

a must
not be bothered with eye 
■train or headaches it be Is 
azpeetod to do aftletont 
work. If you find your 
’'ork a itraln on your eyes 

_ >5— you surely need glaesei at

H. THORNEYCROFT
Reglatorad Optometrist by Examination, B. C.. 1181.

Phone 253 26-32 Commercial Street P. 0. Box 484

Attend the

Silk Sale
The oppdrtunity presented 

to you in this sale is one which 
seldom occurs. For the ex
tremely low price of $1.95 a 
yard you can have your unre
stricted choice of Crepe de 
Chenes. Tricolettes. Pailettei,
Messdines. Baronette Satins, 
etc., in a truly wonderful range 
«f colorings. The accompanying 
cut illustrates one of the many 
^autiful styles in Butterick 
Patterns. The Delton which 
•ccorapanies these patterns 
mkes tlw Dresanairins prob
lem simple.

DEf^jro^TAKE ADVANT- 
AGE OF THIS SALE NOW.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR AT 
29% DISCOUNT.

2JWCHrLAlWEmTElS.TAR0la; »• o.
.......1“^

A OEAKANCE OF WOMEN’S REABT-TO-WEAR AT JIO 00

8 only. Black Plush Coats, slxei 88 and 40 To clear ' .aio oo

....................................................... .........$10.00
•10.001 only, Nav^ silk Poplin DreM; ,lie «^^

I "Wb ARE agutb fbr tfaa <Debor, which i 
Jj Butftrfcfc PMtaeu, and Buttcridc Patterns only, and 
I Mves ^ 90e to #10 on every gown y^T^take.

DOMINION

Bebe Daniels 
Conrad Nagel

"SINGED "wiNGS”
2ih1 Scries

LEATHER PUSHERS
FIRST STORY 

‘TOUNG KING COLE ’
Starring

REGINALD DENNY

MONDAY

FOR (JUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

MARSHA(J.’S
HARDWARE

Commercial Street

Sda Ageats for McOary’s Guraataad R»ii|M 
Tanns, $10.00 down and $10.00 a month. Odd St*v» 

takm. b «dmr-

Wtan.freriif asplaRdyfiMtUs scasim b Podhy Sw 
pies, hectors aad Brimlers and are agenb for As W' 
lawbg:

JBUCKEYE, JUBILEE, 
PRAIRIE STATE 
and RELIABLE

CaB and ste os before job bny. I

MARSHALL’S
CoBnaerdal Street NaaaiaM, B. C



The Miracle Remedy 

Stomach Sufferima

Jo-tq
Guaranteed Pare and Harmlern
Compounded from mineral and vepetahu- 
stastances of purity and passed by Tbm
Canadian Pure Food and Drug

no^ds of poraons testifying to the

to kn“„g‘2ut'^“r'i..Sed.?IS
«• whicMhetj;r"z.rfa“

|S“i£SSS'

Get a Package Today ahd'

Stop Suffering!
TwoSkej, 50canil $i

All Drug Stores 
Compounded in the laboratoriei of

the JO-TO CO. OF CANADA UMITEID
456 Halting. Str.et Ea.t, Vancouv^, B. &

lOmjlTIOIlllE
isconiEDitr rayju.ori

ternatlonale orSfiS^ow 'tI ”*"*

ifiBissi
'o affiliate with "^he

“'t. ”■" "‘i-

ft’eetern Canada^^ 'i.r/VM®"'’

WANAIMO fHEE BRESS. SATUROAV UMleov so ■«.

O destroy ti
™ Canada.

ranlratloii
makeup to 

propaaatora of anch

CMfiHSOMJIS
MONEY BACK OUAPAiKS

tOCAL WEST OF OWLS
INSTALLED NEW OmCERS

------- eu folio
teachlnei of th 

— moT
comments:

.1 s'rXK"i°!,3* s2't”Si“,-

a^Burna. and Secretary jS Ha^I

rSiB.rL'JK 
;rdrs.".:KjE£HsrH

Only Two Days More
of Harvey Murphy’s

gf»rt<limLCLBHMeFMic
Entire stock at 1-3

I2S.M
MEN’S SUITS

$18.45

130.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS

$21.45

$8 50
*®fS ijACIlllAW SHIRTS

$6.45 ms
$2.50

MEN’S CAPS

$1.35

**- Inaiallatlon. a rary 
apent, 
igram

^PUSStBIS

4j. S1A5

kiovdikb xioht. 
rhKU'’" the Schoolrr.7.;2, sx""h, ,fr.sstJrefl nf thA .a._

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Pormert, Wooda Hotel. Limited,

Coraer Haitiiip tiid CuriD Streeb 

OPPOSm B. t ElECIMC TRAM DEPOT
Act. I, InanUIed Phone Servim, ,n Each Itoom.

Phone Bey. B880.

“to m01TATOR.P,op.

reaentment a,

a,« ax?H'T •"r-st757..„h,. ’Zle,

mmmof, the dUtrlct be ausXed

lr.4LV DE.VIE8 REPOBT
OP PUXH TO ARRAXOE ______

fcCO.VOMIC C0.\FRRK.XCB !'■ Ambi

a"fve 0*? •othorlt- efforts to produce the mMt ecIo^- 
fouod.TOn “»>1« that the pS of nJ-

’'«• not even mentlone:^':^ * (go‘?d"t"me: ‘
I All the old Klondike life will be 
re-enacted, and as it is expected that 

i»Bt mah may neeeaaiutn re- 
adralsslon to late comers, you

$9.50
BOYS’SWTS

$6.45
$5.00

MEN’S PANTS

$3.25

lives ..
and the Gyros. . 
Nlsht Celebration 
81. John Ambnlan

Jtetary Club. ‘tho'”EUkV
great Klondyko

$7.50
MEN’S SHOES

$4.95

™*a DATS IIOEE OF FAST SEU«G_00B uw B WOi CABl

Harley Murphy ^
lUita^BC

Fill clehii-up
of Men's and Young Men's

Colored Suits and Overcoats
and High Grade Clothing at 
Extraordinary Sale Prices.

V our remaining ilock of Men’s and
r Tweed*. Woreted*. OievioU and
tMlraeres and marked them at price* that will clear them 
^ in double q^k toe. TTseie *uit. originally told from 
$25.00 to $60.00. Regardle** of former price* they are 
now going to be sold at Sale Price* 33 1-3% les*.

Consider these not "BARGAIN” SUITS. Dicy are 
itandard high grade stock; such as Heishman’s and Fashion 
Craft Clothes.. The best to be had. not a stylt. not a fabric, 
not a m^el. "if its’s up-to-date.” but what you can find 
ncre. We have suiu for the young man who is most critical, 
or the man of more conservative mind. Single or double 
breasted, in all patterns and colors. Sizes 34 to 33. They 
are all here for your selection.

Suits from $15.00 to $36.50 
Overcoats from $15.50 to $35.00

CALDWELL'S

TOSffOmTiE
ONlMTinW

»VelopVtr"anVXT?’*’ ' of I

. .. -..M .Bf-w lOFK riv9 auC a half I

;,-,:d'.;7ST2.'v„27'“,7r/
InvcAilyate the schemo and to ielec'

.€ mo-t dl-sirable net oast port.' 
The matter was referroi' l '

mitiee for a report. ,,
.<5i natiir Barrington J.*e|arM !l was I

ihree and a half days, whl. n nith the 
required from I.tiidnj to the

* "“"il

“Sins -........—.«
hould be there early.

Don’t miss this wonderful tr 
t may never be repeated la

AM NOT RKAIHNO
BIBLE TO PBIHOKI__ ,

v.»^yrb*t*rlmtT^^^^^^
• ntlary her. became of^mttt 

kout rwadlo, ih. BlbU a^d“h. m^ 
Scripture*.

u“ia.!“,i‘‘a“l •rlVrra".;a5;e^‘‘'"-
It was explained there wa* no ob

jection to the Salratlon Army giving

Me”m"S:rSerf?'o?t'^‘’“-”'^“‘
"The regulation* of tl

'••-fe'S.d'-.SSf.raL-"

r twenty-elfht
lanr of the^IuiU^t^^ernnent

a penlten- 
;ed by the !im, »V^on^*the

y record* deserted the Amerimn cl»U.

York wou
He_____

-wvanlage to -------- -
.oronto and Chlcaec. ena’aUni;

*VF .
I ,................... five and n I
[Ua.xs He added that thl» would b- 

advantage to Quebec. Monlrf.il.

Benal
1 I

.._. ...lurke of Kerry learadj 
Ihe project would InereatH ompeil-I 
t:..n with United State* firms.

"Already " he said, ’ Umlo .Sam Is 
umping goods In Ireland. frettv 
non. If this Is developed, we shall be I

ork""o ?e"Tod'"""’ H
Another senator declared the Irish M 

-JUst wait until the country was 11 
settled to begin discussion of the pro I 
posal. adding, “Anyway. I am not In 
tercsted simply In saving sn amount H 

"curiefruoa for trans-Atlantic |j
mors REPOBTED

TO HAVE BEBIQXED
.wH. wH.v,. Jan. *7.*—American 11

r.”n

vigate veaaels In the Cana 
-.aer*. even thonglj pilotage la

ability that In case of accident the 
underwriter* would claim Immunity 
of the man In charge was on 
entirely familiar with the watei..

who re*lg“n"ed"from‘’the'’a C.^PllollS^e*

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and BniUer

h.hII.^1?'’' carpenter work done. SsilsfacOon guaranteed.
work promptly attended

Phone 878B 002 M.«:hU.ry 8t.

NANAIMO llBERAl
ASSOQADON

meet* the firit Tneiday m each 
month In Liberal

^arty Room*. Earle Block— |

Half Price Sale
Compelled to Reduce Our Stock
For ONE WEEK, commencing SATURDAY, Januaiy27llt 

We wiO put Our Entire Stock on Sale, kln% -
Office Supplies
BUNK BOOKS, HLES, CARBON 
PAPER, TYPEWRITING PAPER, 
FOOLSCAP, NOTE BOOKS, TAGS, 
SULS, CLffS, CTC., ETC.

Stationery
INCLUDOiG HHaiLAND LINEN, COR. 
RESPONDENCE CARDS, WRITING 
TABLETS, ENVELOPES. INK, PENS, 
PENCILS, AND AU CLASSES OF 
STADONERY ARDCLES.

Books
AU COPnilGHTS, RFFRINTS ADD 
ALL OTHER CLOTH AND PAPER 
COVERED BOOKS.

Limoges China 
Glassware, 

Shoo Fly 
Rockers, 

Fancy Goods, 
LeatherGoods, 
Brass Goods, 

Toys & School 
Supplies.

Wheel Goods
WCUJDWC *A»r BUeOES, SIMh 
uxs, suuiEs, Dou. KmaEB □- 
«BS BAM*. Bcnua aoioi 
a*%*K,nc-

Games
AU. CUD GAMES. UmO, FAKKa, 
CHIUlRElrS GAMES, ETC., ETC

Sporting Goods
baseball GOODS, BASKETBALLS^ 
FOOTBALLS, RUBBER BALLS^ 1922
tennis baub, etc., etc---------------------------------- -ay- lEunu OfUXB, tlL., tit.

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE - TERMS CASH

JEPSON Bros.
COMMERCIAL STREET

NANAIMO. &C



Q^falHy and Chton
DistinguisH

"SALADA"
VJESJ^

BtU

•Th* most Dollclou. Too ro« can bur”

nsw vKCHsmoK nornsB _
. SHOW RKV-IWl'B SUHTIj*.!

8t. John. N.B.. Jan. 27— A aUte- 
ment showing the reeenue and ex- 

i pondlturc of the Prorlnco of New 
Brnnewlck for the dacal year ended 
Dec. 31, shows a surpUts of current 

enue account of 370,576. That Is 
taklnr into consideration the Val 

llway bond Interest and other

there Is a 1------
1322 of 3183,51] 

The lax on llq... — ---------
to 3213.984. and there was M- 

ted under the Protrlnclal Prohlbl- 
n Act. 368.380.

FIR»r THE BOY 
then THE MAN

aSord togive . 
batdeswhenhe man's estate.

^±VS.‘il57BSi
in ten years.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

F.L ROBERTSON. Mfr.
Qlmar ConfarMal ..4 Bsais. MmO.

juor exports amount- 
, and ther 

Protrlncli 
I)._________

RECKIVK RADIO MESSAGB
FR.AM OORSWAli., E.NOUAND

Montreal. Jan. 27— Radio fans 
here are excited e»er a message that 
may have crossed the Atlantic Jos-

"Cornwall. England. speaking. 
Happy New Year to all Our friends in 
America." Eng

Satisfactory Telephone 
Service :

«e« diat d* bdmdo.Iu.er
.faaU be utiifbd.

B.C. Telephone Co.

CASCADE
DBC.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-WeU

n

oo the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OU) FKIENDS ARE BEST

I IN DESM.’Mr rvn,
INDUN MARRIAGE BR4BON 

New York. Jan. 27—The Trrlng

hdrawn 3200.01 
It to India. Tt

In gold for 
’ the**^lgl

E PRESS. SATURDAY. lANUARY 27.19Z3. ^

JlYlNfi SHOES HERE IS EASY
^ Save Big Money To-Night and Monday

Real Shoe Bargains for the Whole Family at 
the Finish of Our JANUARY SALE.

Oipmvuh Au .4.—.
erday vaa quoted s.m® 
aM in lU hlBtory touchlnK 33.

SS-MK
monlal ornaments.

Leave You Order at any 
Government Store.

W E-D O-T H E-RES T

II Railway News |
Winnipeg.—Tfce prindpsi officers 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Winnipeg entertained Major Wm.

parture for Montreal where ha as- 
aumea.Ute dntlea of thedntlea of t 
to which he has been p 
general foreign freight 
charge of ocMn service.

LethbridgSk—The reqniremenU of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
men for construction work on the 
Foremost line, has helped out the 
labor situation in the city very ma
terially. About 80 men have been 
plaeml on this job through the Imatl 
imverument bureau, but in spite of 
thisvl34 naaaes appear on the idle

“Lettbridge la dohif better than 
most of tba western cities," said 
Supt. Thomas Longworth. *We are 
placing a few men right along, the 
t. P. R. helping ns out gresUy."

Lethbridge. - The Lethbridge 
“Herald" says: “Miss Doris Carter, 
of Del BontU. drove into Magralfa on 
November 6, to meet ber Uttle 
cousin wbo bad travelled from Van- 
couver, In eham of the conductor 
of the C. P. R.’'^ It speaks well for 
the efficiency of the railway anthoji- 
ties, that a little girl of 11 years of 
age conld travel so far alone In 
safety. Thanks are also due to the 
kindness of the Travellers' Aid, who 
took the child in charge at Calgary 
and Lethbridge.

Prices Reduced 
) per cent on 

Ladies Boots. :
About 200 pair higber 

priced Boots. yaJues 
t^ to $10.00

$4.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
BlarW and Brown Boston 

WclU

$4.45
Men’s Welted Dress Boots, 

black oV brown.

$5.95

Men’s Pit Boots
Solid leather, made by Ames Holden. 

Price.........................$3.45 IWMEN’S LEATHER LINED 
BOOTS

Two full double soles. 
Extra special at

$6.50

HEM’S WORK BOOTS

$3.95

IW<>c«lto..........S3.9S

About 100 Pairs 
LADIES’ BOOTS 

Regular $6.50 values at

$2.95

UDIES* NEW STRAP 
SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

Reduced to
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, 

$5.45

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER 
SCHOOL BOOTS 

Special
$2.45, $2.95, $3.99

LADIES’ LEATHER HOUSE 
SLIPPERS (Bukm)

Reduced to .51.55

LADIES’ ONE-STRAP SUP
PERS

Reduced to
$1.85 to $2.45

15 PAIRS OF LADIES’GREY 
TOP BOOTS

Per pair .................. $1.00

UDIES’ SATIN EVENING 
ONE AND TWO-STRAP 

SLIPPERS
$4.95 and $5.95

im »lniBF« imOTS FIKST OUAUH yo

HUNDREDS OF UHES ON SAU NOT MENTIONED IN THIS AD VERTISEMENT,

RICMMIOND’S SHOE Store
FOR RELIABLE SHOES AT MODERATE PRICES

Fort William.—That Fort WiUiam 
aU is rapidly getUng into her pre-war 

stride again was shown by sUtistics 
given out to-day by Building In
spector McNr------specior mcnamara. jociore mo 
year otoses, the building permits 
for the 12 months wUl have reached

^TrNove»her22th. ‘ ‘
uilding pcrmlU Issu 
te 3M6.485, to wh 

d in a lew days a 
building of another a 

v.anadian Pacific Railway 
on Island No. 2, which wi 
hundreds of thousands

’which wiU be

—, ,..l .1-k 
1 will run into 
of dollars.

tutu
Dl

St. John.—Eighteen members of 
Usa C. P. R. Investigation Depart
ment who are on dnty at Sand Point 
during the winter season have ar
rived in the city. Others are ez- 
pseted. and with the cessation of 
port activities at Montreal and the 
ahipment of all remaining freight 
from warehonses the full detective 
force wUl be tiwuferred to this city. 
The same corps of investigation offi- 
ciali work at Montreal during the 
summer season and here at the wio>

police are transferred as U»e ehang. 
mg conditions warrant.

COiLCOHmEE 
SmiM DISPUTES

Ing out . 
contracts 
ada Coal v 
District 18.
America ana mo unuc. -.7
cussed yesterday at a meeting--------
Knowles Committee, which was ai>- 
polnted to arbitrate them. Disputes 
St the Midwest Collieries at Drum- 
hcHer and at Michel were reviewed, 
but no definite decision was made, 

sent of the decision ot the 
will bo made In the near

. uo.-k7.in the Western Csn- 
il Operators' Association In 
18. Dnlted Mine Workers of 

the miners, were dls- 
• ig of

thousand bagt of second-claas mail 
are being handled in Moose J« 
the Canadian Pacific Raithe Canadian Pacific Railway depot 
every day by government trsnifer 
agents. ITie greater part comes from 
eastern points and the United S 

The volume of the mail begine volume 01 uw m»ii - _ - 
increase about two months ago, co 
responding with the commenceme 
of threshing operations, 

pm in

Mspules at Nordegg and Can—.« 
being aired before the commll-

of .the 
rles. of

lan; R< 
of the

.r'-w..........
are W. E. Knowles^ of Moose 
chalrm

imlttee 
_..e Jaw. 
commls- 

lada Coal 
obert LI-

Robert Young.
Western Canwa < 

wyer.ior. n^clallon; Robert 
vett. District Board Member of the 
U. M. W. of A.; Robert Peacock, 
district secretary, ai
from mines mainly at.-u..7-..............
expected the meetings of the com
mittee. which are being held In the 

t the Western Canada Coal

“S'? S'.'...... li.

ail acnulllx TTaa«Aas

offices c.
Operslort 
this sftei
TRAJfBPOBT WORKERS

URGE AFPnJA'nON 
.. Jan. 27.—^The conncll of 
lonal Transport Workers’ 

London yesterday 
srallon's futup

.U luU seceoaion irom iia
Bailors' and riremen's Union 
view of the aamlgainaUon of 

iral tmnspport workan*

I live axprwMd the hop# that prw- 
Mo,ueal^. new wa.^ e.^ 'reaL—A new weak and enbla "--m ’ 1 

pervice U aanoaiic«i by the neM of

have frWiant use for cables to 
Great Britain, as H sets forth a eon-

m IOW3MM4WU wa vuv
— ..feetlva organlutlon, 
recommended that negolla- 

1th a view

Newcittle Hotel

MRS.'A LISTER, Pr«p.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8., D.D.a.

Dentil SnrieoB
omce Van Honusi Block 

Phone *76 Nannlny

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Brushes Used. 
DarpM Cleaning with Hoove 

Patent Klectrle Vacnnin

PkoM 694 for Pricet. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

siue^ly lowW rate for massages , 
ever the CommereUl Company's I

“Crates ara effeetiva Immediatol 
to Bn3fo?d?’BrisUd, Dundee, Edli^
burg}., Glasgow. Mandiester, and 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.

From Ontario and Eastern Prov- 
inces the nrw rate U 3L20 for a mini
mum of 20 words, and 6e for each

“*Fro^aJu^'a; $2.20 for the first 
20 ^rds, and 10c for each additional

From Saskatchewan and Western 
' cei; 32*0 for first 20 words, 

c for each additional 1

iransport woraers.
The report waa adopted without 

amendment.
I

TOUTNEW CABLE 
ACROSS PAcme

Port Albernl,' Jan. 27.—In line 
with the progressive policy of the 
Pacific Cable Board, of which Ban- 
field. Albernl Canal. Is the local sta
tion. contracts have been placed by

’^F^^pm Manitoba: $2.40 for the first 
20 words, and lie fe* each addlf '

'^m Saskal 
Provinces: I 
woT^ and :

Sp'uJa “ivs across the Pacific, 
r which the present 

I au been let will be made 
before the end of next..™ „askatebewna and We^ wui’ronVrom 

Provinces: $2.88 far ths first 20 nort. near Brisbae
----- ------- Angni
Sydney to SontL 

.. u...—ue. In Qaaeosland, 
Other from Auckland. New

^ —"ir One will run ..— ^ 
first 20 port, near Brisbane, —•

AM and the Other from Auckland. I 
Zealand, to Sava, Fiji Islands.

Accidents—
are often enused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and inexpen- 
fiTe.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pbooe 904. Oppente Rre 

HaB.

“LeisureHoura
AT YOUR GROCER’S PHONE 744

Auctioneer
SalM eoBdeeUfi la best IntereeU 
ot eltoata. Ltot now opu tor

W.BUUOP

MEATS
Mcy. Tmm and Tender

I aLL BROS.

Ill II
S

SUPERIOR
CHEVROLET

THE WORLD’S CHEAPEST FULLY- 
. EQUIPPED AUTOMOBILE.

SEE THIS CAR ANDuLET US GIVE 
YOU A DEMONSTRATION.

BOTH OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS 
IN STOCK.

Weeks Motors ltd-
r„„. 258 475 WJI.C.S...N.M-



prggressive
PRINTING

*^HE enterprising business man of today takes a dcli^ 
in his stationery—that is if it is done to please the eye and 

imprint an indelible impression on the minds of its readers.

To fill the ever-increasing demand for first-class job work, 
Tire Free Press U constantly adding the latest styles of types, 
etc., to its already well-equipped plant, and, combined with 
expert workmanship, is thus enabled to supply you with the 
most modern class of printing.

A. D. I9B. should an optimistic year to all. and it is to
your advantage to get right busy and order your sUtionery- 
now. ^

Phone 17—our repr

ciusoNiiinom 
• iDTimSTSIffl
The C«n«llan NatloDsl JUUwaj. 

rseenUy converted two sleeptne cere 
Into obeervetlon cere for nee la the 
Rocky Mountalni In the Cenedlen 
.Netlonel mountain dlvUloni.

The new obiervMlon care coneiet 
of an encloeed central portion wUh 
an open observation platform at each 
end. In the conatmctlon of these 
observation care, the eleepinc can 
from which they were made were 
stripped, all enperstructare belns re
moved. and the underframea were 
used as the onderframet for the ob
servation cars, the tame trucks also 
belnir used.

The sleeping car nnderframea 
were reinforced hr iiiataa and ancles 
and the lonsUudInal spaces between 
the centre and Intermediate elite 
were filled with two long wooden 
sills, continuous from end 
car. making practically twu «munu- 
ons 16 x8 Inch centre allte In the 
observation car’s nnderframes 
addition, the underframe 
strengthened by the Inclnslo

inch

9 present building.

m.
Ings. are equippea w
C.N.R. itandard four-tread itopa at 
wch comer, and end and Side rail- 
Inga are provided on the ptetformt

B. C. Oodir uid!*'

mahogany, and la encli aa to permit 
an nnobtlrucled view by travellers 
from a natnral and comfortahle poal 
tlon In their aeau. The windows 
are bnllt, but on the oheervation 
car. the window, were used on^W.U'-------------

above the other, instead of one 
side the other, aa In

aaalve atone etruotutw. m

nt covent Garden Opera Hom

^piaybouee was a theatre rather than 
opera. In 174S David Ouzlek 

e for MX mghte. and

.....^
“>«■ ■- -iM.- —othe tide wln-iln 1747 joined the ownar.^n^ 

apartment ha. ^or the see«m. Pm., onSSn*^
two wlBdows of the same dimensions ^«nt Garden and 
at each end. one on each aide of the •'“‘w ''Ivala: In t 
exit door. The Interior compart 
snent Is equipped with 8 x X4 Inch L°’’ «>°Pular favo 
ventilators, and there are sixteen 
double seau arranced Romeo and Jull

____ csentative will be pleased to call and quote
you prices and advise you if in doubt as to your requiremenU.

:: ^

FREfe; PRESS
Nanaimo, B. C.

py me inclusion 
•four flitch plates of % x 614 l 
material, one at each aide of the ua- 
derframc. extending from the end oS 
car to the needle beams, and a 
Hitch pUte of aimuar material ex- 
tending across each end. the aide 
and end aUte were Ued together by 
10 inch ehanneil forged angle ibapee 
at each oomer. and the whole frame 
was tied together with tie rods, 
plates and angles. The result of the 
reinforcement thus given the under- 
frame was to make It aa strong and 
rljld as possible. Belnforcing 
angles. 3 z 8 x % loch. conUnuons 
from end to end of car. placed one 
on top and below each side slU, were 
provided. JnddentaUy atlll farther 
reinforcing the underframe, and to 
these longitudinal angles, connec
tions for the side posu were fur
nished by using 6x6% Inch angles, 
riveted to the top longitudinal angle, 
and bolted through the aide Bill to 
the bottom one, two angles to each 
aide posts. The longitudinal angles 
also Is of 3-16 inch plau. riveted to 
the angles on the side sills and the 
upright posts. The belt raU Is 3%
X 3 % Inch steel plate under the aide 

lows. The carlines were con- 
-..-cled of 2 X 2 X % inoh angle 
Irons, and connected to the top of

mere are sixteen 
double seau arranged trmtsversely 
on Mch side of the central aisle, 
providing seating capacity for aUty- 
Xour. The ears are wired and equip
ped with electric lights and stand
ard shades, hot are not equipped 
with generator or batteries, current 
•being supplied from the car ahead by 
a wire connector.

The cars are equlpp^ with six- 
wheel trucks, 10% ft. wheelbase 
With 86-lnch steel tired wheel, and 
»x9 Inch Jonmals.

rMmiiF 
COIKTW

l. th. historic eontest

<^nt Carden In the ’ Reernltlng 

1788 Macklln. Here In

cle^n astonished London by hli

his bow as "Richard lU." aSln

cember. 1804. •■YoungT^^“
negro who became fan»«e 

I as an actor, made hte ap-

, — Ml 
IB JPU
■rnttGUrttani 

Rir Stk
IPowTa at. lim.

and my hands are BOW clear. The 
bgone and there heaheea BO

I think it u marvaUQuebeca^U 
ether medieine did me ..y 
oatH t BsMi •^tha-Satva"^ 

lit —
mtJtfrtm fruit-

MiOam PKTER LAKAXHIL
*1 WnlAt d<»lr-ni or sent postpaid te
Pniit.,.u,es Umited.OtuSr^ ^

Alaa. after nearly two centniiea of 
fame. Covent Garden C^e7. la -
tumtld l7f7a7Jk;i77rmmedy 'theT- 

fadame Melba, who hi.meioa. wbo baa con-

sine post _________ ______
The roof extenda over the entire car, 
and nailing strlpa, bolted to the 
angle carllnes for fastening roof to 
lame, were employed. The roof U 
of the plain arc** , a .. —
dlua. and Is of |
Btrucllon. Tl*

>f good and canvas e
U..VIUU. awe cars are equippeo 

with double Hoor. the lower course 
being laid diagonally, and the upper 
course longlludlnaUy. with tar paper 
•between. Below the floor proper, a 
deafening floor la provided, the apace 
between this and the diagonal Uyer

vowllst to carol In the half M___
watte have heard the voices of the 
w^rld greatest aingeri. Jenny Lind, 

?fIIteon, Albanl. Tet- 
ratxlnl, Santley . Caroao, Nordics 
81m. Reeves. Poll. CUr. Bait.
TuMil the^

What Canadian In London with a

whither dealer in fruit and Howera 
repair at daybreak ti vend their 
odevoos warn tn the dlegv square, 
lisrd by the weathered opera house 
V. bat memories does not men a visit 
'ecsll of Thackeray and Dltkenj. who 
^nae.1 endnrtng plctarea of a Lon- 
djo Ittg since vanished.

"ovtiit Ca.-.im, wb! h I. today 
London‘e chief fruit and Hower mar- 
k-l l:.. just north o' ths Strand. 
The rut-e Co'ent le appvr.aily a 
oomipUon ot eoavent, ibU place 
u-c' I.! the ao-ca'1,4 • c .nvent 
ua-df n" U.o. gtag to tU. At.... y of

control drifted Into aerlona dlfflcul- 
>1. In im Augnatua Harris toek

mpany. Covent Garden Is almoat 
as well Anown for Ifg tancy drcM 
b*ll» a. for Itawperatle mmaon.

PBOP. UMCOCK AMWas

Montreal, Jan. »T.-
the Club Canadian here_____
Prof. Leacock, speaking op the fa-

-Add-------
^------------- last Btgig,

........ ock. ipeaking op iha fa-
lure Of Montreal, said;

"Yon can not make the world any 
better by the impoitaon of a brutal 
majortiy. The saprama axamBle of i 
that te prohlblUoii Ig Worth Steer- 
lea. If prohibition la not chKked 
within a generation or two It wHl 
dig the grave of democracy. If the 
flHy-one per cent, of the majority 
can dictate to the forty-*lne per 
cent, of the minority what th«y 
must drink, they will later tell aa 
what we mnat wear and genaraUy

noLfom ciFr
J^w»andnmh

_ hotel SIBUNC

X lAto«ri4»taaBsM|WatiRfmo

CA£rp^IA

Wak It Henry VI 
the monks of this p

DJJENKIN’S
aaotnoKMum

— monks of this property. A Tndor 
map of London, published In 1860. 
shows the spot as a vacant field. In 
the first half of the 17th century. 
Inigo Jones, London’a bralnest archl- 
---- and bnalest one. too. Judging

CARS DAY ORHKBT I
PHONE ALF. BOYD ^

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
PIR8T CLASS HOTBL 

Good Ssrvlea Thronghont,

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x31/2. only nm 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost 

Finder Rewarded.

Bool & Wilson
Sole AgenU for Gutta Percha 
ProducU. Telephone 802.

. boarders WANTB)
First elaaa room and hoard la 
•ood loeaUty. RataalMsoaahla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

Pluteriaf aiid Cement Week 
JOHN RARSBT

**H«*tes Given Free.
WORK PBOMPTLT

_ attended Ta
««l PlB. Bt PboM BBS

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANHD

WA.NTEn—Generaleral house 
young woman. Sleep o 
ply 102 Free Fresa.

>rk by 
Ap- 

33-Jt

\VA.VTEI>—Two boarder! 
preferred. In private fai 
ply 334 hlllton St.

miners 
.mlly. Ap- 

S3-6t

WA.VTEn-Contract work, prun- 
Jilng, blasting, cement work; day 
or contract. Appll; K. Maurice or

tew af- 
.1 week. 

S klilion 
36-8

TAXATION' OI.A.NGE8 ARE
I lUiKD AT OTTAWA 

Ottawa. Jan. 27— Repeal of the' 
stamp tax on recelpu; repeal of the' 
special excise taxce on "confection-' 
ery which may be classed as candy or ' 
a suhstltnle for candy." on automo-' 
biles and on carbonated or aerated 
waters (commonly known aa soft 
drinks); redtirilon of the stamp tax 
on cheques, drafts, bills of exchange 

promissory notes to a flat rate 
oi two cents each, these to be coun- 
ter-bal.mced. If necessary from a re-I 
venue rtandpoint by an Increase of 
one-half of one per cent In the sales 

and certain changes In applies-f 
Hon of the sales tax. Income tax and 
■ax on unlicensed Insurance, were 
irged upon the Government yester

day by a delegation of mannfactnr-*

CITYIAXIfflICE
_____ Ph«|

Cw8 for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Apply^Box

WANTED — e
highest prlcsa paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. Alio 
carpentere’ tools, musical tnstrn- 
menu sad fur coats. Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store. 830 
Selby Strait. 73-tf

t’onalderaUon of the requeits i

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn 86 to
roadside: book and prices troa.

uuioR rnoN TO
OPERATE BANK 

•New Yor. Jan. 2t— The Brother
hood of Locomotlre Englnceri. which 
on Monday purrhseed a large Inter
est In the Empire Trust Company, 
yesterday announced that within a 
week It would apply for a charter fori 
a bonk In .S’ew York city to be owned I '

The New 1923 M.aster-F(mr 35 Special

FOR SAIl

Seabright Bantams, all bred 
Imported Hock, none better. Ap
ply J. B. Jonei, 693 Sixth Street, 
Five Acres. 27-SOt

rork city to be owned 
exclusively by the labor union, with 

Warn Haraa. branches looatMi throughout tbs ma- 
tropolla. Parctaase of tba JBrapira 

- Trust Compaay etock. aee«w»_.ri^
by the alaeUon of Ite d___________

. two of the Brotberhood’a high offi
ciate. "In no way Interferes with 
our plan of opening several baaks In 
the city of New York." Warren 8. 
Stone, president of the anion, 
nounced.

-Trios and Pens, Black 
Aneonas and Golden 

■ Id fro

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also yonng pigs. Also first class 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, Quennell’s old 
ranch. 7614t

FOR RENT—Small 
party furnished. 
Box 208 or Phone

a cottage.

FOR RENT—Nanooae Dtetrlcl. three 
roomed bouse, toilet and hath, 
chicken bouse, barn and out-bulld- 
Ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chickens 
pigs. Immediate poHession. 
Would consider renting furnished.

Apply
32-8t

FOR BALE— Fifty Leghorn an 
randotle pullets. 11.60 each, al 
Ing. Apply 316 Elliabelh St.

A CAB BNAF —Small Roadetar. 
electric llghte, demountable rime. In 
rood running order. Only 1166. Ap
ply Central Motors, Haltbarton St.

ward on return to Mrs. T. Rlchard- 
Bon. 470 Stewart avenua. Town- 
■Its, Phone 650. 38-lt

oose Bay at 30x3% Ur# and rim. 
Inder please notify Weeks’

LOST—Between 
School and P 
brscl

New improved features and 
refinements make the 1923 
Master Four 35 Special a car 
of outstanding value.

String tttri nicknM bnm„r. gpprarW e 
rinm lock. Itntktr npkolsttriag. cord trio, ono-piooo ertmmod 
drum tTPO-htad tad parkiog lampa. teng plataa. alaminam baai 

» cow/; d

The Famotts 
McLaughliiuBuick 

' Clutch

•top light; walnat instmmeat boatd and walmtt ataariag wtoe/. angiaa 
primar. eampartmamt iar rida curtrin*. taat riahn aanor. windsUaU 

wipar, ate.

nxatx F-OA. OSHAWA. COVgaXMgNT TAX BXZBA.

McLAUGHUN MOTOR cfR CO„ LIMITED OSHAWA- ONX.

— South Ward 
Preabyterlan Chut

Inder please 
r Phone 11621

inrch,

”!'S

C.A. BATE, Chapel St. Nanaimo, B.C.

MS LAU G HLIN- B UICK
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krcfcub LfaM) 
(Opmtadb,Nanaimo Trading Co.'

LAST SATURDAY BARGAINS FROM OUR JANUARY OEARINC SALE Si»e Voaikr 
Vahe*. ABOvHatf PricaliMwaUMToJaywithAddeilliiiestoEffectabifCleariiice. 
PboM 437 DeUveria* at 10.45 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. We Gve Service.

GROCERY UNES DRY GOODS SPECIALS

« pi^jîra. 4 lt>. »al 
BUcalu, 4. - lb<L for.---------- .«l.u»

Cam.l Date. In packaxaa. I paekafM for„_aSe
Royal Crown Naptha Soap, i cakM for----- SOc
Royal Crown Cloanaer (Ilko Old Dttteb) 4 for aSo
Poutoei. Harper'. Ptida Ladner at_____ fl.60
Apple., hl(h trade Splti. box---------------«a,4a
Local Kipper., real choice t ibe. for--------as«
Bulk Date., choice S Ibe. for .
Onr Wonder Bulk Tea, tuar.

Our bit all-wool IJ.SO Sweater, at .... 
Ladle.' Heather Hose, today at, pair...

I) to $1.00 at ..

Broome, toed com, 4 atrlnn and a 
Snap, for the la« time at __ ________as:

IED0MG,EIC

Ladlee- tS.OO Tricolene Waleti 
Ladle.' fine Corset*, a bit ralue 
While Flannelette, 30 inches 
Striped Entll.h Flannel, at...,
Japan Silk, a 7Sc line at .....
Ladle.' medium weight Vest, with sleeTos. 
Children'* Sleeper, and I'nderwi

■”S

Fancy Plllowi, a ne*w line at, eac 
All-wool White Blankeu, reg. )1------------ .inkeu, reg. at-..t7M

imtorters. reg. np to tl-60 at------------- •S.W
root BlankeU, large, at.---------«B,4B

Ida at each.

‘ *or_._41^ Boy.' Odd Panu, an .Ue. at.........

rwear aL.......
------------------- ------- , -j. ao% off.

Print., light or darker shades. 6 yards......$1.00
BnglUh Ginghams, washers, 4 yards tor....$1.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPT.
Men's Hats, worth 15.00, for todsy at......„$1.0«
Men's Shirts snd Drawers to $3.00 et......$1.40
Men's Cashmere Sox, all-wool at..................... 40c
Men'e Odd Pante. ralues.to |4.50 for........$2.00
Men's Miners' dark grey Underwear at ...$1.80
Men'e black Pant Oyeralls, all eUes.—......$1.80

Winter Caps, warm bandi to 33.00 at Oil

Curtain Rods, 3 for

NANAIMO TRADING CO.- 
HALF PRICE 0N~T$art /

Boys' Bracoe, a clearing line at ..

-(TL$ P$$pk«’ Stoi -WE SEU FOR LESS
Pm Me&me$, Me$’t $ini UiBe.’ Wev.

r

Pigeon Shoot

JANUARY 2StL
Also a shoot for $wttt'a Pro- 
tnisr Hsms and Mdae of Home 

! Bacon. Shoot for Hama 
imsnees at 10 a.m. and eoa- 
iss to 1 pju. PigMn shoot 

from 1 to 3:3« to U eentUued

ST. GEORGE'S 
ON THE HILL

S24 Priism St, N$^h>$. 
AD$,«dB^8dMl 

for Boji.

Crescent Hotel

BOMECOODNG
and tke bMt of atlMtlou gtv U gueete and houdora.

JUTES HODOUTE

bolesome, appetising bread and 
eakea: cheerful eourteoue eerrlce. 

strictly moderate piieee. T 
:h Bakery, phone 133. 33-1

Beumatee gtreu. Omme Adi 
4B$ Wealep $C. Phe— IMT.

^ A new lop on your old ear wUl im- 
TroTo It 100%. Hava it done now 

lit U laid np. C. r. Bryui

PhyMsat aad metal daw3a$i

d 08 or aboM Bab.

NIALS FACE CREAM
etagaat dliappoarlat

--------for the faoe and haada.
Laay« no graaey after etSMt; 
--------- - perfumed. The lay-

' Shy Pass Oraarn
today.

$ Biaea, SOe aad 7$e a |ar.

F.C. Stearman
•aiLS

IQBERT McARTHUR
A. L.C. V.

PkB$TiMr
■TeaOMr of VIoUm. Mtgfk

RMUUMO CAFE
CoMcUSbed

■al$ftH<$r.w8efcor

iisJlirEUB

Jos. Jarvie
CABINCT MAKER

Ton win get a lot of comfort 
right now from a guaranteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

no none ehonld deny themsalTes 
of their usetulnaaa A new 
shipment ha. just been re- 
celred.
Face Hot Water Bottles . $1.25 
1H qt Hot Water BotUee $1JJO 
3 Qt. Hot Water Bottles $2,50 
Stone Hot Water Bottles at 

$1.78 aad $2.00.

KENNEDY
IMS VRUGQISI

Senator A. E. Plants bat left

RURAL EXPRBS8>-I.arge 
of kindling wood while 

9 length!, cheap. Pb
they last; 

>ne 318L3.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rlekerd 
her T8th birthday on Tuesday 
Mrs. Rickard la one of the old

her family In Ladysmith alnee

Dance. Toung’t Hell, Feb.
Gent. 60c; ladles 25c; Robertson's 
Syncopetors.

SU.NDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
The Rich Maa aad le^m,.

Golden Text.—Charge them I___
e rich in this world, that they be 

not high minded nor trust In un- 
ceruin riches, but In the Llylng God. 
Who glToth as rirtil 

'•—I. Timothy 3
i things to

T$$ckro(
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
d«r Plt.wllll.m Bt. PboM $03

BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oao. IWor. Prop.
S$*fc. Dton. H$«Uiif $dJ 

Ous
Benson St. Phone 1

enjoy.-

MALNEEMG UDrsMnflom
pe annaal general meeUng of the 

pdysmlth Hospital Board was bald 
Friday, the balance sheet showing 
total receipts for the year to have 
bwn 117.331.88. cash on hand Doe. 
31st being 3470.36.

Mr. Spruston banded round blue 
prlnu of the proposed alterations to 
tp present building, and one com
plete copy I. left at the Hospital 
for anyone to Tlew lams who Is In- 
terestp in the' progresslre more. 
The chairman stated that the esU- 
“•tp coit of the new Nnreee’ Home 
and Hospiui extensions was In the 
neighborhood of dote upon eight 
thousand dollar., but that, of that 
—-1. the Board had already In sight 

weeo fir« and fix thonfand 4ol<

At the close of his remarks Mr 
prnston was accorded a very 
hearty rote of thanks for his re- 
prt, and for the great interest he 
had uken la the InsUtutlon during

Ifflcers were elected as

,------ McLean.
Socreury,
V,c.Pr.s._Mr. J..

yice-Pres.—Mr. P. Malone.
pc.-Treai —Mr. A. P. Glen.

B.P.O.E. regular dance In 
fellowt* Hall Saturday night, 
dance on the Island.

Fresh violets at Wtlson'k.-

The regular whist drive will 
pUce at the I.O.O.F. Hall tool* 
the usual time. Good prises.

Keep the date; 
ince, in the I. O. O.

Meecebee* meet Monday evening.

Carpentry and lie branebet. 
Job too email, none too large, 
mates free. P. W. Freer, 
1028L.

a of the Foresters'
whist drive last erenin 
Ladle.: Flnrt, Mrs. J. Lewli 
Mr.. P. Wilson; third. Mra. C. Marsh: 

itlemen: First. W. Coulthard,
ond. T. Rothery; third. A. Pi 

■niere were 38 players preeenta.

P.O.E. re_
follow.' Hall Saturday 
dance on the Island.

C. Halveraon, Mr. ■William 
Morton and Mr. Parker WlIIli 
wore among the paeeengers froi 
Vancouver at noon today on the 88. 
Prlnceta Patrlda.

When yon lutend to move i 
Mannlon'i Big Furniture Van. 
move all lu one load. Rataa real 
onable. Phone MannXoa. No. 347.

Fre.h violet, at Wlleon’a

NEWsroa
€N4k Md Wlu

Bulu made to order with

TM UMG
Baetlu Btraac

A. J. SPENCER 
Pndical Plmliw.
Estimatet Given.

804 Jfamnh 84. Fboma 71

Little, I. B. Lowe. J. Stewart. 
House Commlttaa—Memrt.

-SPECIALS
w-FOR^

Saturday and 
Monday

AD rannaiiti of Laoleonf up to 
20feettobe3oU$tp$r8qu$re 
yard-------------------------7S«

L$rge Gr8i3M$t$$t«iiy...41^ I 
F»e Brm Bedi $t ouIy._.$lS.H 
SonnoM’ 3iMce B$d with Ink 

fabric (J1 .ted »

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

OKomn'RAB PUR
rOR ALL OOCA8IONB.

Weir. A. Campbell. D. Oonrlay. '

BWiilM 
IDIID rOKN oFmuw

Mnaleh, Jan. 3T— Bavaria la un
der a modified form of martial law 
today as a meane of preventing week

ALUJONUM WAIUI

and Faaditl.
Premier Von Knllllng's request 

that leader, of these group, canoe- 
their plane for a series of outdooi 

orlngs met with a refuaal by 
• Hitler, head of Ac Fawtotl. 

whereupon "an • ex^tional irtate" 
waa proclaimed. Police and Relchs- 
wehr asenred tbs Premier that they 
would co-operate with the Govern-

iward forSTOLEX—no.OOO rewi 
formation leading to the arrest of the

for e new tire. Beiberling 'Hree 
t wear out. Horrock. Service. N 
Imo Motors. ZS-tt.

MORTON BROS. LTD.
TIeteria CrMseat Canadian

Paciric

GoM Unogn 97f»8e. IW 
SB»3rt«ly..,_--------- |4fJ|

&cht Piece. Reed Funiitiiie- 
Table. Ann Omir. ad Rock
er*. .B for «ii^-------- |C2Ji

Wen worth $85.00 is icm 
way.

wmo»- 3i»ece B«d whke 
ivoiy. with al Heel link wire 

Conpiete.-. I17.H
RnrTOORjroRIOTURE WANTS NW AND SAVE MOWET.

ABCIWBISEn:
Td.*h$»2t

Our Latest!
No. 1 Quality Cotton Crepes 

3 Yards for $1.00
W TKFOLLOWWC SHADES: w

SAND. PURPLE. UVENDER. PWK. 
OLD ROSE. UGHT BLUE. DARK BLUE. RED. HENNA. 

AND PEACE

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOROUre
8B. PBH30BBB PATRICIA 

hfOBday. WedbMlMUy aad Friday—

A Special in WHOLE HAMS
SH^OCK BRAND HAMS

Average Weight 10 and 12 Pound.,

35c per lb.
Thi. h good buying and the quality is guaranteed

- WREE STORES -
MaipaM&WilMm GROCETERIA

Pbooe603

JeH. Malpass
■sS-.!;*

Malpass dcWilton
"*oir-rr..r?,r

Dry Goods 331

P.m.; ]___
and 3.30 p.m.

_ .»«> Bwriee ea I 
Bar ud

at. and 1
■ 10.00 I

The Women's Auxiliary of the .Va- 
Llmo HosplUl held there twenty- 

third annual ball in the St. John 
Ambulance Hall last night, there be
ing tome eeventy-rive couplet In 
tendance. An elaborate topper 
served during the course of the 
ning and with the O. W. V. A. 
cheat™ supplying the music all 
- • had a most enjoyable time.

.1. room! Tbat's what
HowMione 1087R and have Stanley Jem- 

•on Install one for von. gi-tf

The regular wbist drive will 
place at the I.O.O.F. Hall ton1| 
the ntnal time. Good prize..

nalmo, B.C. Mall order* will rsc.iv> 
prompt attention.

Mlse J. E. Langham, Hallburton 
.. left for Vanconver chit morning 

W atlMd the wedding of her cousin. 
Miss Esther Langham to Mr. Harry 
Slgurdson. which takes place t 

:nlng at 7,30 In the Mount Pie 
Presbyterian Church.

Langham was accompanied 
trip by Mrs. John Devlin.

mission 36 cent*. Dancing .“o 
Ronnls's Three Piece 6rche.tr 
®«*ts 76 cents; ladles 36e. 83.8^mciisrmsioKOFsar

Delhi. Jan. 37— Under the In
dlan Reform Bill, the present *

•BO. BR......  _ __

w. H-WraLUOmt. PteMngor Agent

EmiUlUIIUIIMumu
IkAPISaVICE 

“■
To Courtanay—13:30 noon, daily 

tcept Banday.

d^on. Glasgow and etfaar BriUth and 
Eur^an Porta. Paasporta alao oh-

III m».
““-•'"•niment may be

the inlana has_____ _ „

qaestlon.

V.H*Viscount Peel, hat tent a Ions 
patch Uklng the vley‘th.t the .u-

more deeply i

bimie. etrller than provided In the

dose UTTIRI QIRI,

mMst. The funeral to°ok^pis 
Wednesday at 3 p.m., service, being 

home and grave-

^esence of many frii^^!"['hi'*plli! 
Ryder. Percy Good and Alex.

Although the deceased was in 
tender year, she was dearly loved by

Announcitii
further Reductions

On Women's

Serge and-.... , _
Silk

DRESSES
Q In order to clear our stock 
of Women’s Dresses as quick 
as possible, we have again 
reduced them the limit for 
final clearance.

9 In the showing are aD the 
wanted colors in styles^that 
are correct; materials are of 
the best and the tailoring is 
of the finest. Note these 
final clearance prices:

Na\v Serge and Tricotinc 
Dresses, regular value 
519.75 at ..... $10.00

A special shipment of navy 
and brown Serge Dresses. 
Special value $19.75

Brown and Navy Serge and 
Tricotine Dresses, regular 
value $29.75. Special
•t $20.00

Dresses of SDk. TaffeU uJ 
Canton Crepe, etc. 
$29.75 at..... $20*0$

Silk Dresses, reg. values

■

Silk Dresses, reg. $17,90L 
Special ..........$1X8$

RNAL REDUCTIONS ON WOMEN’S COATS
Women'. Cost, m Velours. Tweed*, and Fine Coet- 

Ingt In all the seston'e newest mode.. Most of thMi 
have fur collar, and are embroidered with .Ilk. Fine 
materlali and workmanship make these eoaU wonder
ful value, at tbaae clearance price..

CoaU. regular to $19.75. Special.............$13.75
Coats, regular to $25.00. Special.............$19.78
Coals, regular to $29.75. Special.............$25.00
Coats, regular to $39.75. Special.............$30.00

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE AND LESS
Included in this Sale are Curl Cloth Coatings. Skirtings and 

Suitings, Tweeds, Dress Goock, Jersey Cloths. Serges. Cor* 
duroys. Velveteens, etc., etc. To Clear at..... HALF PRICE

JUST ARRIVED

A shipment of Women’s All-Wool Puli-over Sweat
ers in a splendid range of color combinations. To 
Clear Saturday at .......................................... $1.98

DAVID SPENCE, UHIIED
Special band nambers for Sun-xx; li'sr r "b':

c'SJ'n.'x “,i
Freeh TloletTat WUson's.

Concert and Cummunliv

Hear M™. 
rla elng "

sMh. Band Concert and cimmunliy

“o’'■-’"Eiibli!Of the L. A B. Mminery, Vlc-

Wllllam Adam., Osmond Dt- 
Ohlef Oonatablo Stephenma.^ 
Elsie Shepherd, E. G. Txyl«^ 
Larney aad daughter, Mlat 
were among the px**enga«»W 
couver thM morning on th. T*-

Get your programme* »"‘** *^ 
jncewt from any member ^ 
Bd Crosa, W. Gray. J- Wi**- 
utefwood and The.ker'* rtor*-

Mr. Amo* G^dfw returned • 
Vanconver this afternoon sttM^ 
Ing spent a few da.vs here on MF

Creicent.

WA.N’TED—Capable girl tor 
housework. Apply moralnis 
Mr*. W. W. Lewis, Townllle^___

FOR 8A LB— 390 Egg Cyrus
. Apply W. Tsylor, Ced^-

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall - Phone 1

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
linoleum

2 yards and 4 yards vide—large assortment of patterns to 
choose from. Come early.


